This method, and uneven-aged forest management as a whole, is quite novel in the region, and as 44 such very little experience and research-based knowledge is available for practitioners and 45
scientists. Forest gaps tend to promote natural tree regeneration by establishing environmental 46 conditions suitable for the recruitment, survival and growth of tree seedlings (Liu and Hytteborn 47 D r a f t 4 respond quite rapidly (3-5 years) to the new post-harvest conditions (Hill et al. 2005, Stewart 64 and Mallik 2006 , Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2017 . Species groups that increase in cover after 65 harvesting include shrubs, grasses and sedges, and early successional light-demanding herb 66 species (Grushecky and Fajvan 1999, Domke et al. 2007 ). Understory vegetation is also very 67 sensitive to variations in microsite conditions, topography and resource availability, and the 68 patterns of plant species regeneration reflect this (Palmer and Dixon 1990 , Tonteri 1994 , Halpern 69 et al. 2005 . As a result, vegetation species composition usually displays quite variable spatio-70 temporal dynamics and compositional patterns. As natural regeneration progresses, the 71 intensifying competition from understory vegetation and other seedlings also greatly affect the 72 patterns of tree regeneration (e.g., Kuuluvainen 1994 , Huggard and Vyse 2002 , Hanssen 2003 , 73 Valkonen et al. 2011 . Consequently, understory vegetation can be an important tool for 74 revealing the finer-scale nuances of gap-level heterogeneity, and can help to better understand 75 the processes affecting seedling regeneration across gaps. 76
Previous studies have often focused only on the most obvious factors affecting tree regeneration 77 in gaps (Valkonen et al. 2011, Valkonen and Siitonen 2016) . When specifically targeted, the 78 effects of the factors controlling regeneration have been researched either individually, or in 79 conjunction with only a small number of factors (e.g. De Chantal et al. 2003 , Hanssen 2003 . 80
Given their complexity and interrelated nature, it is critical to study multiple factors 81 simultaneously to parse out which are most important within the particular regeneration context. 82 Therefore, our approach was to analyze their combined and relative effects within a same model-83 based framework. Moreover, we examine the effects of various factors on regeneration by spatial 84 gradients, i.e. each observation point's relative distance to the gap edge, paired with each gap's 85 surrounding stand density to quantify the intensity of the competition-related components ofD r a f t 5 these gradients. Working with spatial distance-based gradients rather than gap sizes (e.g., large 87 vs. small) enables users to apply the knowledge gained about the factors themselves for 88 subsequent interpolation in terms of gap size. 89
The objectives of this study were to: 90
• simultaneously assess the effects of various gap characteristics and patterns of understory 91 vegetation on the natural regeneration dynamics of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) 92
Karst.) and birch species (Betula pendula Roth., Betula pubescens Ehrh.) 4-5 growing 93 seasons post-harvest across harvested gaps; 94
• outline the most significant factors affecting the success of early regeneration for Norway 95 spruce and birch; 96 D r a f t
Materials and methods 100

Study area 101
This research was carried out in the Isojärvi experimental forest area in Southern Finland, which 102 has been designated for research and development purposes under the DISTDYN project 103 (Koivula et al. 2014) . The experimental area is situated near the town of Jämsä at 61 Disturbance Emulation (Attiwill 1994 , Bergeron et al. 2002 , Long 2009 ; please see 106 Kuuluvainen and Aakala (2011) for typical natural forest dynamics in this region, and Koivula et 107 al. (2014) for their application in the DISTDYN project. 108
Four different harvesting treatments are applied in the DISTDYN forests, of which "gap felling" 109 and "partial felling" were relevant for this study. They involve harvesting small irregular clearcut 110 gaps with areas of ca. 0.1-0.5 hectares and diameters of approximately 10-60m with 10-50m 111 wide unharvested (residual) forest buffers in between (Fig. 1) . In the Isojärvi experimental forest 112 area, gap and partial felling was carried out in 40 stands during January and February of 2010 113 and 2011. Stand areas vary between 0.5 and 8.9 hectares and each harvested stand contains 1-7 114 gaps (making up 20-33% of the total stand area), depending on the availability of stand area, 115 establishing a total of 86 gaps. The first harvesting round at Isojärvi failed to produce the very 116 smallest gap sizes prescribed in terms of "gap felling", and the final diameter range was 30-60m 117 (vs. the intended range of 10-60m). As a result, the two treatment types produced rather similar 118 harvesting results and were therefore merged and referred to as "gaps" in this study. Due to the 119 winter conditions with almost constant subzero air temperatures and abundant snow cover 120 present throughout, soil disturbance from harvesting was minimal. 121
The predominant forest site types in the Isojärvi area are the submesic Myrtillus type and the 122 mesic Oxalis-Myrtillus type (Cajander 1909 
Sampling and measurements 135
The data was acquired through measurements across harvested gaps located throughout different 136 forest stands. Forest stands and gaps were chosen for this study according to a number of criteria. 137 This study's stands were selected among the 15 stands where permanent stand development and 138 tree regeneration monitoring plots had been established under DISTDYN (in 2010 DISTDYN (in -2011 "gap" or "partial" felling, as denoted by Koivula et al. 2014 criteria in a given stand, the gaps to be sampled were selected randomly among the subset. In 146 total, eighteen harvested gaps were selected across thirteen forest stands, ranging in size from 147 0.10-0.36 hectares (mean area of 0.19ha, median area of 0.18ha). 148
Measurements were performed during the late summer of 2014. Baselines were established in 149 each gap, with East-West and North-South orientations (Fig. 2) . In gaps with diameters <40m, 150 one baseline of each orientation was established, each spanning the whole interior of the gap (as 151 is seen in Fig. 2 ). In gaps with diameters >40m, two baselines of each orientation were 152 established, each extending approximately 20m into the gap interior from the gap edge. The gap 153 edge was defined as the point where the baseline crossed the imaginary line that connected the 154 bases of the two nearest trees, as per Runkle (1981) . 155
Centered on the baselines, 1m wide sampling strips were established for measuring seedlings, 156 understory vegetation and microsite types (Fig. 2 ). These were assessed on square plots 157 (quadrats), each measuring 1m 2 (1m x 1m), at 2m intervals along the sampling strips. On these 158 measurement plots, all Norway spruce and birch (B. pendula and B. pubescens) seedlings (≤5m) 159 were counted. Each of these seedlings were assessed to determine whether they had emerged 160 before (i.e., advance regeneration), or after the gap harvesting treatment. Recently emerged 161 seedlings ("germinants", less than one growing season old) were counted separately, as a subset 162 of the seedlings which emerged after gap harvesting. 163
On these same plots, understory vegetation and microsite types were assessed by percent cover 164 for several key groups, and the dominant microtopography (flat, mound, depression, slope) was 165 recorded. The percentage covers were visually estimated by classes of 0.1% increments from 0-166 Also centered on these baselines, 21m wide sampling strips were established for measuring trees 180 (Fig. 2) . These strips extended 10m beyond all of the seedling/vegetation/microsite sampling 181 strips into the residual stand. For all standing trees on these sampling strips which were ≥5m in 182 height, the coordinates and diameter at breast height (1.3m) were recorded. 183
184
Statistical analyses 185
Mean values and standard deviations for the number of seedlings per m 2 (seedling density) and 186 the percent covers of understory vegetation and microsites by groups were computed at each 187 sampled distance from the gap edge, as well as for each strip orientation and microtopography 188 type. Since the distributions of seedling counts and percent covers were severely non-normal, the 189 D r a f t statistical significance of the differences between strip orientations and microtopography types 190 was assessed by the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance test based on 191 ranks. Where significant differences were found, pairwise comparisons between strip 192 orientations or microtopography types were computed using Tukey's post-hoc test. These 193 analyses were conducted separately for sample plots in the interior of the gaps and for those in 194 the residual stand. 195
Generalized additive models (GAMs; Wood 2006) were developed to describe the relationships 196 between the mean density of seedlings that emerged after harvest and the available explanatory 197 variables. Given the often spatially complex nature of gap environments, the benefit of using 198
GAMs is that they can uncover the non-linear effects of the explanatory variables (e.g., Robinson 199 et al. 2011) . In this study, nonparametric response functions were fitted to continuous predictors 200 if the estimated degrees of freedom were greater than one. The number of seedlings per plot 201 (seedling densities) were assumed to follow a negative binomial distribution, with mean values 202 determined by the explanatory variables through the logarithmic link function. 203
The final models were found using backward stepwise regression, starting from the full model 204 with all available explanatory variables (basal area, distance from gap edge, position in the gap, 205 topography, as well as all assessed microsite types and understory vegetation groups). In each 206 step, the current model was compared to all reduced models obtained by dropping one covariate 207 according to the following criteria. In cases where several covariates were insignificant 208 according to the ANOVA tests, the first criterion for selecting the one to eliminate was 209 collinearity with significant covariates. If no statistically significant collinearities were found, 210 then the covariate with the highest p-value was eliminated. This process continued until all 211
covariates included in the model were statistically significant (p<0.05). Note that pairs ofD r a f t collinear predictors could thus remain in the final model, if they both were significant even when 213 the other was included. AIC scores were also used as a tool to assess the removal of covariate 214 terms at each step of the modeling process. The reduced model was confirmed as an 215 improvement on the full model if it also produced a lower AIC score by >2. This process aimed 216
to produce a final model that included the smallest possible number of covariates while 217 producing the lowest AIC score and the highest possible deviance explained. For birch however, 218
we considered the factor type variable of position in the gap as well as the basal area of the edge 219 stand to be key attributes in this context, and therefore they were retained in the models 220 regardless of their final p-values and AIC scores (producing models with AIC scores higher only 221 by <2). It should be noted that when basal area was removed from the birch seedling model, 222 dwarf shrubs produced a significant p-value. 
Observed seedling density 230
The mean seedling density per m 2 within the gaps was 20.36 for Norway spruce and 6.82 for 231 birch species. Of the spruces, 62% were germinants (with an age of one growing season or less), 232 27% were seedlings that had emerged after harvesting and were older than one growing season, 233 and 11% were advance regeneration that had existed prior to harvesting. These respective values 234 for birch were 29%, 46%, and 25%. In the residual edge forests there were much fewer birch 235 seedlings than inside the gaps (2.4 per m 2 on average), but almost as many spruces (19.6 per m 2 236 on average). Mean values of the studied variables for all plots combined, i.e. inside the gap and 237 residual forest, are presented in Table 1 . The greatest seedling density occurred inside the gaps, 238 in the 5-10m zone for Norway spruce and in the 0-10m zone for birch species (Fig 3) . In the 239 central gap positions (15m+ from the gap edge towards the gap center), there were 52% fewer 240 seedlings per m 2 on average compared to the rest of the sampling strip (-10m to 15m). In this 241 zone, the average number of plots without seedlings was high, 81% for birch species and 54% 242 for spruce. 243 Some significant differences among the cardinal positions of the plots ("strip orientations") and 244 the microtopography types were found, but these varied by species and according to whether the 245 plots were located within the gaps or in the residual forest stand (Tables 2 and 3 
Observed vegetation cover 252
The 0-15m zone inside the gaps supported the greatest number of different species groups (Fig  253   4) . The edge zone in the residual edge forests favored dwarf shrubs and mosses. Gap centers 254 (~15m+) promoted grasses, shrubs, and herbs, creating a prolific and highly competitive 255 environment. Inside the gaps, northern gap positions were associated with a greater cover of 256 dwarf shrubs and grasses (Tables 2 and 3 ). In the residual edge forests, southern positions were 257 associated with a greater cover of grasses and herbs, and the eastern positions with a greater 258 cover of mosses. 259
There were a few significant differences in vegetation cover among the microtopography types 260 in the gap interior (Tables 2 and 3 ). The cover of shrubs was lower in depressions, while mosses 261 had greater covers on mounds, and grasses had greater covers on flat and sloped 262
microtopographies. 263 264
Seedling density as a function of multiple interrelated factors 265
According to the final GAM model for Norway spruce (Eq. 1 and Table 4), seedling density was 266 negatively related to the percent cover of shrubs, dwarf shrubs, grasses, and covered stones, and 267 positively related to basal area. The relationship with distance and herbs was a bit more complex 268 (Fig. 5) . Among the continuous predictors, grasses was the most important. However, distance, 269 shrubs, and dwarf shrubs were almost as important. This model also indicated that the greatest 270 density of Norway spruce seedlings occurred in depressions. 
Modeling approach 300
Generalized Additive Models (GAM) were applied to simultaneously assess the relative effects 301 of various gap characteristics and patterns of understory vegetation on the natural regeneration of 302
Norway spruce and birch. They proved useful in uncovering the complex relationships observed 303 in this study. However, the flexibility of GAMs, in combination with the large inherent 304 variability in seedling counts on the small plots, can result in an overestimation of the complexity 305 of relationships between variables and therefore somewhat unrealistic response curves. This is a 306 feature that GAM users need to be aware of at all stages of its application. 307
308
Gradients by distance from the gap edge 309
The strongest factor controlling seeding density for both spruce and especially birch was the 310 vicinity to the residual forest (the gap edge). Few seedlings had emerged in the residual forest 311 stand; from the edge, seedling density increased towards the gap interior, peaked, then started to 312 wane in the innermost gap regions. Additionally, GAM analyses revealed that greater residual 313 edge stand basal areas resulted in greater seedling densities overall. These findings can be 314 explained by two basic factors. First, competition from trees in the edge stand tends to limit the 315 proliferation of light-demanding understory vegetation in its vicinity, facilitating a better 316 emergence and survival of seedlings of the relatively more shade-tolerant spruce in inner-edge 317 gap regions. Second, with increasing distance from the gap edge towards the gap center, the 318 strong levels of competition exerted by prolific shrubs, dwarf shrubs, grasses and herbs on both 319 above-and below-ground resources hinders seedling growth (Jäderlund et al. 1997, Bell et One of the possible explanations for the distance-related pattern could be that seed rain from 324 adult trees typically diminishes with increasing distance. However, the studies by Valkonen et al. 325 (2011) and Valkonen and Siitonen (2016) have confirmed that seed dispersal distance is not an 326 important factor on such small harvest areas for any of the major forest tree species covered by 327 this study, confirming the conclusions of fundamental seed crop research (Heikinheimo 1937 , 328 Lehto 1956 , Perala and Alm 1990 . 329
An optimal distance for seedlings was encountered at about 5-10m from the gap edge inside the 330 gap for spruce, and at about 5m for birch. With increasing distance from the gap edge the 331 seedling densities tended to decrease, again likely due to the greater levels of competition from 332 understory vegetation (especially from grasses, shrubs and herbs). The findings for spruce are in 333 line with previous observations (Dai 1996 , Burton 2002 , Hanssen 2003 , Valkonen et al. 2011 . 334
As for birch, there is very little relevant previous information available. Nevertheless, also 335 having studied the early regeneration of birch seedlings (within 5 years after harvest), Huth and 336 Wagner (2006) positions would presumably favour their exposure to light (Canham et al. 1990 ). However, 358 Friesen and Michaels (2010) showed that the light-demanding Scots pine similarly did not 359 generally benefit from the greater exposure to light in northern gap positions, signaling that other 360 factors play a greater role in its regeneration. Similarly, other studies have reported a shift in the 361 composition of understory vegetation towards the northern gap regions (Fahey and Puettmann 362 2008, Friesen and Michaels 2010) . 363
In terms of microtopography, the greatest density of Norway spruce seedlings was observed in 364 depressions, a finding that is in line with the results of several other studies (Hanssen 2003, 365 D r a f t Kuuluvainen and Kalmari 2003, Diaci et al. 2005) . This can be explained in part by the fact that 366 depressions had significantly lower covers of shrubs and grasses. From small to moderate covers, 367 microsites of covered stones promoted higher than average Norway spruce seedling densities, 368 but this effect became negative with greater coverage. Both young and decaying stumps/logs 369 were favorable microsites for birch seedlings, as found in previous studies by Liu and Hytteborn 370 (1991) , Grenfell et al. (2011), and Robert et al. (2012) . However, in this study the effect was 371 unimodal, peaking at 10-15 % cover, then waning with greater coverage. 372
373
Limitations of the study 374
First, seed crops in the area for the study period (2010-2015) can be described as having been 375 average for birch but slightly more abundant than average for Norway spruce, which had three 376 modestly abundant crops (in 2011, 2013, and 2015) ) for birch which emerged after harvest as a function of GAM covariates, fixed for an eastern strip orientation. Shaded bands indicate the 95% confidence intervals. Strip = orientation class of sampling strip of plot i (North, South, East, West); and Young stumps, Decaying stumps = percent cover of these microsite types on plot i (%); others are as explained in Fig. 5 caption.
